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The tone of these pianos is remarkably beautiful, as It has a
I sparkling .quality that fascinates the ear. Each note speaks dis-

tinctly, even In the lower registers, where so 'many upright pianos
Bre disappointing to musicians. '

. The Behnlng is n musician's piano, and 'Yd equally
to the pianist in of Beethoven, Chopin, or LIseI, . ,

The Behning rt

Finish ,

Corresponds with tho "dull" finish so popular In high-cla- ss fur-
niture. The Behnlng Art . Finish, however, surpasses the "dull" fin-

ish, because there Is no varnteh used, and it will retain its beauti-
ful velvet gloss indefinitely.
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FILING CABINETS
Get Prices From Us Before Ru ying. We'll Save Yon Money.
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If yon have amy trouble getting The
Evening Time telephone or write to
the Circulation Department and have
It promptly ' remedied. In ordering a
change of addreaa give both old and
new addresses,

It Is Imperative that ail communlca- -

tfona be signed by the writer, otherwise
they will not be published.

Entered at the post office at Raleigh
N. C. as second class matter.

CARE FOR THE WOMEN.

The Greensboro Telegram, com-

menting on the conditions at the Sol-

diers' Home, which make it impos-

sible to receive any more men Into

the home until more room Is pro-

vided, except as a vacancy Is made
by death, notwithstanding the fact
that there are many applications out-

standing and many men knocking at
the door who should be admitted,
makes the wise suggestion that In
making more room for the old sold-

iers room should also be provided for
their wives. ',.

The Greensboro paper says:

"A meeting of the directors of'the
Soldiers' Home was held in Raleigh
day before yesterday and one of the
reports presented to the board recited
the fact that there are a hundred old
soldiers knocking in vain for admit-
tance into the home. This is a dis
grace upon the state of North Caro
lina. One is tempted to say that
probably the state is depending on
the Carnegie foundation to come to
the relief of the destitute Confed-
erate soldier. But we refrain, seeing
that the next legislature will be asked
for an appropriation for more room
at the Soldiers' Home. And while
the legislature is about it, it ought
to pass an appropriation sufficient to
take care of not only the destitute old
soldiers, but their wives as well
The south has never yet done enough
for the men who went to war in its
behalf."

Jt is taken for granted that when
the legislature meets again it will so

increase the appropriation as to take
care of all the men who come to it
in their old age ashing for a home.
Any other course is not to be thought
of. The state has heretofore pro'
vided as well as it could for these
men and it will continue this policy
More able to provide it will provide
more liberally in the future than in
the past. But in providing a home
for the men the state should also pro-

vide for their wives and widows. It
provides for the widows in the pen
sion fund and it should also provide
for the wives and widows at the
home. Aside from the sentiment,
and that should be considered, it is
as much the duty of the state to care
for these women as for the men
Rome states do it. North Carolina
should follow the example set and
take care of the women as well as all
of the men.

Get in on Our 20PerCent

Discount Furniture
Proposition.

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreadful .disease that science has
Deen able, to cure In all its stages,
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease,
reautres a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh "Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constftu.
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. - Send for
list of testimonials. Address, F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constl.

pation.

in our county who pays the mud tax.
Mud puts its price on the fuel that
the townsman buys from the farmer
and other things that he uses during
the winter season.v. We can think of
no way in which our people could
get less fun for the same money. All
honor to the good people of Jones--
boro township who have made the
first, protest against tjie bad roads
tax.

i .......
Could any argument for good roads

be bettor than that? Lee count', the
baby county", has shown itself to be,

in many respects, one of the best
counties in the state and we do not
believe it will long consent to the
payment of the "mud tax". Such a
lesson as this from The Express is
easily learned and the Lee county
people are apt pupils. They are tak-in-

a little time to get their bear
ings before setting their course, but
when once they get the proper direc
tion we may be sure tbey will follow

And by the way, Wake county is
paying the "mud tax" also. It has
made a start at road improvement,

but only a start. We hope all the
citizens of Wake will ponder this
matter and see if some way cannot
be devised to get'rid of some of the
surplus mud.

Asheville, N. C, is going to adver
tise itself in newspapers all over the
country. Other good towns would do
well to follow Asheville's example.
Advertising is what made Milwau-
kee famous. New Bern Sun. .

If Asheville is going to do the
same kind of advertising as Milwau-

kee it will find that "it pays to ad-

vertise". It will soon become as
famous as Milwaukee.

North Carolina simply cannot be
beat at anything. For instance:

"The Asheville Gazette-New- s car-
ried this item in its,, local columns a
few days ago: 'The largest steer of
a fine bunch of 138 cattle recently
purchased by W. M. Hill & Co., from
John O'Donnell, was brought in this
morning from the' feeding pens for
slaughter. The animal tipped the
scales at 1,826 pounds and brought
a top-not- price, something in the
neighborhood of $120. And still,
while this state can supply such beef
the people depend on the western
markets for their fresh meats."

This from the Charlotte Observer
shows what the state can do in a
line of industry that is almost en-

tirely neglected. Such beef cattle as
are grown are grown as a side-lin- e

and not as a business. And we con-

tinue to ship our beef and pork from
the west when we can grow steers
worth $120 apiece.

Commends The Times.

Mr. .T. V. Simms.
Publisher Evening Times,

Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Sir:

Permit me to commend most heartily
your, course, as announced in your Issue
of Wednesday last, in deciding to "cut
out" all whiskey advertisements.

You are giving us a live,
afternoon paper, and it is rapidly find-
ing Its way into the homes of our beau-
tiful city, and these homes are to be
more or Jess influenced by their daily-readin-

How important therefore that
tmi - Evening Times should not only-stan- d

for that which is wholesome,
pure and good. but that Its columns
should be kept free from those things
that are hurtful and dangerous.

I am sure, sir, your action will be
most heartily appreciated by the great
body of vour readers..

With best wishes. '

Tours very truly, .''-- '

"N. B. BROUGHTON.
Raleigh,. N. . G, March 18.

From W. V. T. V.

To the Editor of The Times:
The Raleigh Woman's Christian

Temperance Union desires to com-
mend the action- you have taken In
debarring the whiskey advertise
ments from your daily paper.

(Mrs) T. A. OOODNO,
Corresponding Secretary.

Raleigh, March 17.

The kicking would be just as great
If the ship of state sailed toward' all '

points of the compass at the same
time.

I

Piano

"We Furnish The Office."
and Booklets.

Times Building.
Phone 84 4 P.

N. C.

STILL DOINO BUSINESS AT

THE SAME OLD STAND

serving high class lunches
at reasonable prices nnd
making friends with all
who patronize us : : : :

. NEW YORK CAFE,

13 E. Martin St. l 14 Market St.

Southern Railway to Mshile, Ala.

Account annual reunion United
Confederate Veterans, the Southern
Railway announces the sale of very
cheap round-tri- p tickets to Mobile,
Ala., and return. Tickets on sale
April 23. 24, 2$, with final return
limit May 2, 1910, or by depositing
your ticket with special agent at Mo-

bile and paying a fee of 60 cents you
can have final limit extended until
May 19, 1910.

From
Raleigh . . .$13.75
Goldsboro . . 16.40

". Sol ma ... . 16.00
Durham '. . IS. 65
Oxford 1G.30
Henderson '. . 16.G5

"Chapel Hill .15.65
Burlington , . 14.95'
Rates also in proportion from all

other points. The Southern Railway
is the only direct line . to Mobile;
handles through cars and makes
quickest time. t

For further Information as to rates,
schedules, Pullman reservations, etc.,
ask your nearest agent, or address
the undersigned.

Jl. H DeBUTTS.
J

-- ..' Trav. Pas. Agent.
. ,;. .Raleigh. N. C.

' There Is plenty of business abroad,
but it need j to be coaxed bv advertis
ing. Purchasers are awaiting to, hf
told, to be shown, to be tempted by
attractive prices, but how are they to
know of these prices "if advertising
columns of the newspapers are ig
nored? i

-

If there If: one enterprise on. earth
that a "quitter" (Oiould leave oeverely
alone, it is advertising. To mt-.k- e

suees .of advertising one must ho
prepared to stlrk like a barnucle on a
boat's bottom. He should know before
he begins it that he must upend money

lots of it. Homeboly mu.t t.--ll him
that he cannot Tiope to reap results
commensurate with his ' expenditure
early In the game. -

John Wannamaker.

A noted lmprovementhas been made
in jasn square, jne ncogc nrouno
the square has been trimmed and a
wire fence running the entire length
of the square has been erected.

u a

We knew that Raleigh was dry In
some respects, but we did not know
before that br was so dry the water
wagons could, not run.

Thursday afternoon between the hours
of six and seven o'clock the street
sweeper was working on Martin street.
The streets had evidently not been
sprinkled, if so it was some time be
fore, as the dust was imply tierce, in
fact unbearable to the pedestrian.

The same night, this sweeper was
working up and down Fayettevllle
street, just as the ladies and the child-
ren were going to and from the show.
And the same circumstances were
stlng.

Noi only is this injurious to the
itizen of Raleigh, but it is just as

bad on the merchants along these
streets. Many of the merchants have
their spring goods on display find for
this sweeper to come along the street
raising the duet, such us it was doing
Thursday afternoon, it does a great
Injury to their stock.

The streets could be thoroughly
prinkled at a later hour and then the

sweeper gone over them with out any
inconvenience or loss to anv one.

Mr. Thomas A. Partln has returned
from the north where. he has been for
the past ten days In the interest of
his firm.

a

Kaplan Bros., "The Woman's Store"
announces they will have an expert
corsetiete at their store nil next week
for the demonstration of the Wnrner
corsets.

ft 6 .'.';,
During the past week the dry goods

and millinery stores of the city have
been thronged with buyers.. With
Easter only a week off and all of the
millinery openings taking place this

eek, it has been a busy time for this
class of trade.

The new building for the Oak City- -

Steam Laundry Is about completed. Af-

ter the completion of this building the
office will be moved from Fayettevllle
street to Its new home on W. Hargett.
It will be remembered that the Boylan-Pearc- e

Co., has purchased the property
on Fayettevllle street, where the laun
dry and Dughl's fruit store Is now
located, and will erect a handsome'
building their of their own.

0 9

An experiment is being made by the
city on s treet improvement. Salisbury- -

street, between Martin and Hargett
treet, is being torn up. all the large
oek will-b- e removed and the street

laid in "Tarvira." Tarvira is a heavy
tar preparation, and is known for its
long serviceable wear. If the experi-
ment proves successful it Is the In-

tention of the city to improve many
of the ftrects in this Jv.iy...,

Mr. D. Duncan, of the Boylan-Pcare- e

Co., who suffered a fracture of the
ankle last week by a tall from his front
porch, is rapidly improving. The friends
of Mr. Duncan wish for him a speedy
eeovery.

The Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co., will be
open tomorrow.

FIBK IX YOKOHAMA.

More Than .100 Houses Hunic
Property Losses $:l,000,000.

Yokohama. March 1? -- Alore than 500

houses lies in ruins today as the re-

sult of the cieat S3.000.000 conflagration
of yesterday. The tire dealt Yokohama
one of the heaviest blows the city has
received in decades. Many of the finest
residences were burned.

Seven bodies have been recovered from
the clebris.and it is believed that many
more'. 'persons perished. Scores have
been reported unaccounted for and a
thorough soneh Is being pushed by the
uthoi ities.

7T'
Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

Famous Remedy for Grip &

March, April and May, the change-
able months of Spring, are more
fraught with danger of illness than
the steady cold of Winter.

.. If you will carry and tale a doSe
of "Seventy-seven- " at first feeling
of lassitude and wea i, you will
be proof against weather changes.

"Seventy-seven-" breaks up hard,
stubborn Colds that iiang on Grip.

Handy , to carry, fits f.ie vest
pocket. All Drug Stores, 25c.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co-- ,

Cor. William and Ann Streets, New
York.

If you need Furniture or even if you'd like to
have some you are mightily in your own light if
you do not purchase here and now. .

beautiful new line of tables and chairs, bed- -'

room suits and dressers, and ihey go at 20 off for
cash.

New lot rugs, carpeting and matting. Same dis- -

coum

DURHAM CRIMINAL

KILLED IN ALABAMA

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, Marcti 19 The Birmingham

papers carried Tuesday morning of this
week, a long and thrilling account of
the killing of Bruce Harris, formerly
of this city. '

Harris, who shot and killed his wife
last September while she was walking
with another man at a carnival end
went to Birmingham. At that time
the two did not livo together. While
here the two did not get along well.
but railroad men generally sympathized
with the husband who was a devoted
fellow and always took his wife back
when she appeared to have forgotten
him for other men. They separated
for good.

After the killing his wife Harris ran
exclaiming "catch him!" when he was
the ciimlnal but It turned official
surevlllance for him. He was not
found until Monday night when a
detective and two patrolmen went to
his boarding house. One of them knew
him, called his name and a fight fol-

lowed, HarriR Reeing himself done for.
But for Detective Nation's shooting
Harris, it is most probable that nil
three would have been disarmed anil'
killed. Harris was a man of uncommon
strength and physique.

In Birmingham he is said to have
lived the most exemplary, Christian life
and he wore a Baraca button, to which
church organization he belonged. He
was a member of the Baptist church

r
KKKP YOCR HKAD VNCOVERED.

The Constant Wearing of a Hat Prop-ojjut-es

Dandruff Germs.

There are many men who wear
their hats practically all the time
when awake, and are blessed with a
heavy shock of hair; yet if the scalps
of these same men once become in
fested with dandruff germs, the par
asites would multiply all the quicker
for lack of air. Baldness would en-

sue as the final result, Newbro's
Horpicide lulls these germs and stim-

ulates unhealthy hair to abundant
growth. Herpicide is a pleasant hair
dressing as well as a dandruff cure
and contains not ah atom of injurious
substance. Sold by leading drug
gists. Send 10c. in stamps for sam-
ple to The Herpicide Co., Detroit,
Mich. One Dollar Bottles Guaran-
teed. Henry T. Hicks Co. anj Tuck
er Building Pnarmacy, special agents.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT LKAGl'E.

Wndeslicro Women Take Stops To
wards Betterment of the Town.

(Special to The Times.)
Wadesboro, March 19 The women of

Wadeshoro have awakened to the need
of improvement and have organized a
Civic Improvement League, the pur
pose of which Is betterment of the
town. The.tlrst meeting was held yes-

terday afternoon at the Graded School
Auditorium and the organization per
fected with Mrs. John JJ. Leak, presi-
dent: Mrs. T. W. Chairldiss

Mrs. R. Y,. Hardlson, secretary,
and Mrs. T. W. Caudle, treasurer. An-

other meeting will be held in two weeks
and plans made for their work. It Is
the purpose of the league to beautify
the streets and give the town a gen
eral "cleaning up." The ladles are en
thusiastic and good results will fol
low. -

i . .'

'. . :

Holding Revival Servires.
'

. (Special to The Times)
Durham, March 9 i ue revival

begun here March 17th, under the
preaching of Rev. Dr. J. Earnest
Thacker, at the First Presbyterian.
church, drew a large congregation
last night nnd again this morning.

The minister has told of the great
move In Boston last yea'when he
was one of the sixty preachers who
had part in. the conversion of 30,000
people. While he has spoken of the
"greatest revival yet", he will tomor
row discuss the revival of sin and
answer the question, "Is mere a
hell?"

The young 'miuistcr isn't a preten--
tious speaker, but he has' good ap-

pearance and gives no cheap vaude
ville iierformance. He Is a preacher
of the Gospel, pure and simple, and
uses no tricks to attract attention.
He will adress a mase ' meeting 'of
young people tomorrow afternoon.

Malaria Makes Pale Sickly Children.
The old Standard GROVE'S TASTE
LESS CHILL TONIC, drives out ma-

laria nnd builds up the system. For
grown people and children, 60e.

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO.,

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Albany, N. Y., March 19 Governor

Hughes,, and Mayor McEwan greetel
President Taft upon his arrival here at
2:30 this afternoon.

The president Is to be the guest of
Governor Hughes during his visit,

At 3 o'clock an Informal luncheon
was tendered President Taft at the
executive mansion. On his way to the
executive mansion President Taft pass-
ed down Broadway to State street to
Kaele and to the mansion, business
hotii es and residences all along the

an array of bunting and flags.
At 4:30 p. m. President Taft will

so to Harnianus Bleeeker Hall, where
he will make an- address at the tuber
culosis mass meeting arranged by the
state charities aid association.

Bu i Albert Henry George Oiey, gov
ernor general of (fcmada Is scheduled
to reach Albany at 1:30 this afternoon
from Montreal. He will be met by a
delegation comprising Speaker James
W. Wadsworth, Jr., President Rudd of
the University club, F. K. Wadhams
and Charles J. Herrlck. Later In the
afternoon W. S. Fielding, minister of
finance of Canada is to reach Albany.
He was linked to come here "by Presi-
dent Taft and it is supposed that dur-
ing the stay herein conference 'on
tariff matters will be held.

Tonight-th- e University Club gives a
diner at the Ten Eyck at which Presi-
dent Taft, Earl Grey, Governor Hughes,
Mayor McEwan, fromer Governor
Francis, of Missouri, and others will
be present. -

Sunday afternoon there is to be an
informal luncheon at the executive
mansion, after which President Taft
will make a coll upon Dr. atid Mrs.
Samuel B. Ward, personal friends. Dur
ing the evening he and Earl Grey will
take their respective trains. ;

METHODIST TEMPLE.

Southern Methodist Church to Build
Temple in Washington.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington,. March 19 With the

organization in Washington last
night of the National Building Com-

mittee of the Board of Church Ex-

tension of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, the first definite step
was taken in a national movement
which has for its object the building
in Washington of a temple, which is
to be representative of the progres-
sive spirit, strength, life, nnd. work
of the 'Methodist .' Episcopal Church,
South.

The general conference has stipu
lated that thir temple to Methodism
must cost at least $275,000. No
maximum is set, but it is thought that
at leust,half a million dollars will go
into tho building before It Is com
pleted.

Minimum Tariff For France.
(By Cable to The Times)

Paris, March-3- The cabine to
day was officially informed of Presi
dent Taf t's determination to grant
France the minimum tariff schedule
of the I'niled States... The ministers
expressed great satisfaction at the
settlement of the dispute and it was
declared . that without doubt the
treaty would'ouiekly be ratified. It
will be submitted tb the chamber of
deputies Monday. ,

"

Spotted Fever in College.
I By Leased Wire to The Times)
New Castle, Pa., March 19 Itay- -

mond Cleland, aged 20, of Hailans-bur- g,

a student., City Col-

lege, died today .of spotted fever. His
room-mat- e, Frank Shuinacker, died of
the same disease yesterday. Health
officers have established quarantine.
It Is feared the disease .wil) spread.

French Elections.
Paris, March 19 Tho government

today announced the date of the gen-

era) elections. They are to be held
April 24. .:'.:--

" ,.- .'

JOY
Mothers Jtnow real Joy who

have seen the quick relief
'given to the little ones by

Vick'a Croup and Pneu-

monia Salve". Havqt it
ready. 23. CO' $1. AIT

DrugglsU.

RALEIGH,

VIOLET

GLYCERINE

TOILET SOAP

10c. Per Cake

3 Cakes fori
25 Cents.'

I

THE HICKS
DRUG COMPANY

BOTH PHONES.

' Notice.

North Carolina Wolte Countv.
Ella E. Barker et al vs M. B. Barker.

The defendant above named will take
notice, that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in tho Superior
Court of Wake County for sale for
partition of forty-tw- o acres of land
In said county adjoining Thos.
Womble, T. H. .Booth and L. H. Du-pre- e,

and described in deed book of
Wake County No. 1ST. page 283. to
which reference U made, in which land
you have Interest. You
will further take notice that you are
required to appear at the Clerk's office
In the Court House in Raleigh, N. C,
on tho 12th day of March, 1910, and
answer demur to the complaint, or the
order . above referred to will be en-

tered by the Court.
This 8th day of February, 1910. '"V

W. M. BUSS, ; -

PLENTY OF MI D.

The Sanford. Expres says the sec-

tion around Sanford leads the world
in the production of mud. It says:

'."The section of country around
Sanford leads the world in the pro-
duction Of mud not cheap, low-gra- de

mudj but mud of a very ex-

pensive . quality. Our mud is not
packed in neat boxes, labeled "Mud
Made, in Lee", and protected by tariff
duties like Carnegie's steel or Have-fQeye- r's

sugar. ' It spreads out
thiekiy over iong red miles of coun-
try roads.
'.?"Ndt one mile of Lee county's

roads is Improved. They, are all shift-
ing sand or mud deep, narrow
streaks", of sticky, oozy, slimy mud.
The farmer fights with mud when he
takes, his load to market. It is Said
to cost him 25 cents a ton to haul his
produce, .while the-- thrifty Mecklen-burg- er

on mudless roads does it for
half as much. The Lee county farm-
er . pays for hie mud .in decrease)
profits, in harder labor. In idle acres,
in poorer . schools: his , wife and
daughterspav in isolation and lone-
liness. - '.:' ' ,

"Js'or Is the farmer the only man


